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INTRODUCTION
The efficacy of a complex of measures employed for the 
disinfection of premises, equipment, and tools, as well as that of 
air and water, aimed at achieving maximum possible reduction 
in the concentration of pathogens and their toxic metabolites, 
is the foundation of the proper functioning of all types of 
medical institutions. The need for the antiseptic treatment of 
a living organism’s various surfaces in order to prevent the 
growth of microbes the negative biological and the prevention 
of chemical processes associated with such growth, is of 
particular importance. Such measures can be both prophylactic 
(prepation of a surgeon’s hands, the postoperative treatment of 
seams, etc.) and therapeutic (the treatment of purulent wounds, 
infections of the nasal cavity and nasopharynx, etc.) [1].
Methods of disinfection and antiseptisis are extremely 
diverse, but the most common are those that rely on theuse 
of special chemicals [2]. This is due to the relative availability of 
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applications in medicine
The search for new effective means for combating pathogenic microorganisms is one of the most important tasks of modern medicine. The main reason for the need for such 
studies is the obvious tendency to increase of the resistance of pathogenic microorganisms 
to the compounds used for these purposes, observed over the past few decades. Leading 
international organizations recognize the problem of the evolution of «superbacteria» as 
a global threat to humanity. Compounds of active chlorine are extremely effective biocid-
al agents. However, for the number of reasons, classic chlorine-active drugs (solutions of 
sodium hypochlorite, hypochlorous acid, chloramines, etc.) have limited use in medicine. 
This work is aimed at the study of the properties of new forms of active chlorine. Technolo-
gy has been developed for the chemical immobilization of active chlorine donor groups on 
granular and fibrous polymer carriers. Polymers have been obtained, which contain 5-20 % 
of the active chlorine and are highly stable. It was shown that upon contact of such polymers 
with a medium containing ammonium salts or impurities of protein structure, emission of 
active chlorine occurs in an amount equivalent to the quantity of such impurities. Methods 
have been developed for the express manufacture of high-purity solutions of active chlorine 
(hypochlorous acid, chlortaurin) by activating these polymers with special activators. High 
antimicrobial activity of such solutions has been proved. It was shown that the polymers 
themselves also exhibit high microbicidal activity. The possibility of using fibrous forms 
of chlorine-active polymers as an antimicrobial component of a wound dressing has been 
investigated. The absence of toxicity of such dressings has been proved. It has been shown 
that the application of dressings on uninfected wounds speeds up the healing process. The 
application of dressings on infected wounds prevents the progress of inflammatory processes 
and significantly reduces the number of pathogenic microorganisms in wound secretions. 
Thus, synthesized polymers with immobilized active chlorine may be promising for use in 
water and air disinfection systems, for detoxification of hospital effluents, the rapid produc-
tion of antimicrobial solutions, as well as for the manufacture of prolonged-action antiseptic 
wound dressings that protect wounds from secondary infection, that is especially important 
for military and disaster medicine.
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such compounds and ease of their use, which allows organizing 
sufficiently effective complexes of measures for  public and 
military and disaster medicine. Antimicrobial activity is 
manifested by various inorganic and organic chemicals, 
such as hydrogen peroxide, chlorine dioxide, iodine, salts of 
some metals, alcohols and phenols, acids and peroxy acids, 
quaternary ammonium salts and many others [3]. The impact 
of these substances is based on nonspecific chemical processes 
(oxidation, pH change, coagulation of proteins, impairment of 
permeability of the microbe’s cell membrane), therefore giving 
them a wide range of antimicrobial activity, they are effective in 
quite high concentrations and their action is  mainly a local one. 
In contrast, antibiotics, as a particular class of chemotherapeutic 
agents, have a more complicated mechanism of action and 
specific activity, but are effective at much lower concentrations 
and can act resorptively [4].
Despite the vast number of known antiseptic and antibiotic 
drugs, the search for new effective microbicidal substances 
has not lost its topicality. This is associated primarily with the 
evolution of microorganisms, thereby developing resistance 
to such compounds, especially to antibiotics. A trend that 
can be observed as of late is an increase of the number of 
multiresistant strains, so-called superbugs [5, 6]. At the same 
time, while previously such microbes were mainly hospital-
acquired, their presence outside medical institutions has 
now been registered [7]. And the situation is becoming 
more complicated because some microorganisms are 
resistant not only to antibiotics, but also to some classical 
antiseptics, as for example, alcohols [8]. This is due, inter 
alia, to an increase in the ability of superbugs to rapidly form 
biofilms, which significantly suppresses their diffusion and 
helps reduce their concentration to a value that is safe for 
the colony [9]. Superbugs are a recognized a global problem, 
and many international organizations and scientific groups, 
including those that are WHO- and UN-related, such as 
GLASS, GARDP, IACG, and others are currently working 
on research aimed at identifying the processes involved in 
their development and on finding new ways to combat them 
[10, 11]. It is therefore apparent that the development of new 
disinfectants and antiseptics is of extreme importance to 
modern chemistry and medicine. 
ACTIVE CHLORINE-BASED ANTISEPTIC DRUGS 
Chlorine-based drugs are a particular class of disinfectants, 
some of which are also used as antiseptics. Sodium 
hypochlorite (NaClO) is the most well-known and easilu 
available of them, but many other substances of this class are 
also used widely: calcium hypochlorite, hypochlorous acid, 
chloramines, chloroisocyanurates, chlorohydantoins, etc. 
The mechanism of antimicrobial action of these drugs is 
based on the high oxidative properties of hypochlorite ion, 
which is formed during their dissolution, as well as free 
radicals, which are products of its decomposition, due to 
which the structure of the cell membrane of microorganisms 
is disrupted [12]. Compared to other antiseptics, chlorine-
active drugs have a more pronounced antimicrobial effect 
and have a  greater impact on biofilms. Hypochlorous acid 
(HClO) has the highest activity in this group, and due to its 
small size is also able to penetrate into the cell, disrupting the 
functioning of its organelles [13]. In addition, it is also capable 
of neutralizing most toxins, including botulotoxin and ricin 
[14]. Besides a few reports on the decrease in the effectiveness 
of chlorine-active drugs in recent years [15], there are no 
examples of microorganism’s resistance to hypochlorous acid. 
It is important to emphasize that hypochlorous acid and some 
of its derivatives (for example, N-chlorotaurine) are biogenic 
substances that are synthesized in the body as a response to 
inflammatory processes and have been found in many live cells 
(neutrophils, hepatocytes, etc.) [16]. This provides a number 
of significant advantages, the most important of which is the 
existence of well-established mechanisms of neutralization 
and excretion of active chlorine inside the living organisms 
and the absence of allergic reactions to them. However, the 
use of chlorine-active drugs, first of all, hypochlorous acid, in 
modern medicine is limited by a number of disadvantages. The 
main one of them being its is very low stability. Even at room 
temperature, in contact with air or under the sunlight, they 
decompose rapidly, mainly with the formation of oxygen or by 
a chlorate mechanism. Preparations of N-chlorothaurine, such 
as «Neoreodes», are more stable, but they also require special 
storage conditions [17]. Drugs, which contain active chlorine 
in the form of chloramines or acid chloramides (Chloramines 
B, T, HB, chlorine derivatives of hydantoin and cyanuric 
acid) have relatively high stability and, more importantly, can 
exist in  a solid state. However, they do contain a number of 
additional substances that reduce their efficiency and can 
accumulate in the body and in the environment causing allergic 
reactions, etc. Ballast substances present in industrial-made 
solutions of sodium hypochlorite related to the technology of 
their production (sodium hydroxide, dissolved chlorine) make 
it impossible to use it as an antiseptic at all. There are special 
devices – electrolyzers, which allow obtaining hypochlorite 
solutions «in situ» [18], but the highest concentration of «pure» 
solutions obtained in such a manner (i.e. those containing only 
impurities of sodium chloride) is about 0.1 %; electrochemically 
generated solutions with higher hypochlorites concentration 
often containing significant amounts of toxic chlorates. 
Moreover, such technologies require special equipment and 
reactants, which is inconvenient in emergencies. It has to be 
noted that solutions of sodium hypochlorite can be converted 
into solutions of more active hypochlorous acid by acidifying 
them to pH 4.5, but greatly.reduces their stability Only recently 
literature has appeared, stating that some progress has been 
made in the manufacture of stable solutions of hypochlorous 
acid, which was made possible by the complex composition of 
excipients. Thus, the pharmaceutical company NovaBay (USA) 
produces solutions of hypochlorous acid with a concentration of 
0.01-0.02 % under the trademarks «Neutro Phase», «Neutrox» 
[19]. Briotech Inc (USA) produces «Briotech Topical skin spray» 
which is a 0.02 % solution of this acid [20]. Pharmaceutical 
company «Sonoma Pharmaceuticals» (USA) produces a line 
of drugs: «Microcyn», «Epicyn», «Levicyn», «Acuicyn» and 
others [21]. Redox Technology LTD (Russia) produces 0.15 % 
solution «Doctor Chistoteloff» [22]. All of these drugs are 
recommended for the treatment of chronic ulcers, diabetic foot 
ulcers, infected bedsores, first- and second-degrees burns, for 
the prophylactic treatment of surgical and traumatic wounds, 
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etc. But their efficiency during contact with the wound is time-
limited due to the rapid decomposition of hypochlorous acid. 
Agents are available to permanently maintain the concentration 
of hypochlorous acid in the wound, such as the bioelectric 
bandages «Procellera» and «Posifect RD» [23], although their 
use is inconvenient and expensive. Therefore, the synthesis of 
chlorine-containing materials which are capable of gradually 
releasing active chlorine, when in contact with biological 
ambient is very important. 
IMMOBILIZED FORMS OF ACTIVE CHLORINE
Numerous attempts have been made to immobilize functional 
groups – donors of active chlorine onto polymeric carriers, in 
order to increase the stability of chlorine-active drugs, as well 
as to give them a form that is convenient for use in new fields. 
The main idea of such studies is to embed into the structure of 
a polymer carrier, groups that would contain exactly chemically 
bounded active chlorine and could easily emit it in one form or 
another into the treated environment. It should be emphasized 
that the simple impregnation of any polymer with a solution 
of active chlorine or the application of a solid chlorine-active 
substance on a carrier not only does not allow to meet the goal 
but, on the contrary, instead of increasing the stability, leads 
to its faster decomposition. The first such work were initiated 
by Nakamura [24]. He synthesized N-chlorosulfonamides and 
N,N-dichlorosulfonamides immobilized on linear polystyrene. 
It has been proven that when immersed in water, these granular 
compounds exhibit bactericidal properties. But because of their 
ability to swell and become a gel, they appeared to be unsuitable 
for use. Emmerson [25, 26] obtained N-chlorosulfonamides 
immobilized on a styrene copolymer with divinylbenzene, 
which were devoid of this disadvantage. When immersed in 
water, they were found to be capable of releasing more than 1 
mg/l of active chlorine, which was sufficient to provide some 
bactericidal properties. Bogoczek and Kociolek-Balawejder [27, 
28] synthesized immobilized sodium N-chlorosulfonamide on 
a matrix of macroporous crosslinked styrene copolymer with 
divinylbenzene. They have studied its stability, bactericidal, 
cation-exchange and oxidizing properties, which made it 
possible to suggest the use of these compounds to neutralize 
a number of toxic substances (sulfides, nitrites, arsenites, 
cyanides, etc.) [29, 30]. All of the above compounds had a 
granular form and were considered by the authors purely 
as potential agents for disinfecting and optimizing the 
chemical composition of drinking water. The  prospects for 
their medical use had not been investigated. In addition, the 
technology for manufacturing such materials does not allow 
obtaining products with a sufficiently developed surface 
and regulate the quantity of the active groups and kinetic 
characteristics of the active chlorine emission process into the 
treated environment. 
More suitable for medical use are fibrous materials with 
immobilized active chlorine. Having vast interfacial surface 
and comfortable «soft» shape, they are convenient for use in 
the manufacture of special clothing, antiseptic wipes, and, 
most importantly, as active components of medical antiseptic 
dressings. Chlorine-active compounds (chlorhydantoin, 
chlorisocyanurate and chloramide), grafted on fibrous and tissue 
materials of natural and synthetic origin, have been described 
[31-33]. It has been reported that nanofibrous materials can be 
obtained by the method of jet electrospinning of solutions of 
the N, N-dichlorosulfonamide immobilized on polystyrene. 
The positive results of the test of the synthesized material for 
neutralization of 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulfide (an analog of 
yperite) have been obtained, so such material can be used for 
the manufacture of protective clothing against toxic substances 
of this type [34]. Numerous studies on the antimicrobial 
properties of such materials confirm their pronounced 
antiseptic activity and mean that they are promising for use in 
medicine [35]. At the same time, there are a number of obvious 
criteria that these materials must meet. Carrier polymers shall 
not contain impurities of monomers, polymerization initiators 
and other low molecular substances that may be released into 
the environment with active chlorine. Simultaneously, they 
must have appropriate physical and mechanical properties 
(density, humidity, strength, specific surface area, etc.). In view 
of the rather strict conditions of the necessary polymer-
analogical transformations, they must be chemically stable and 
not hydrolyze in highly alkaline and highly acidic solutions. 
In order to reduce the environmental burden, it is also desirable 
that the carriers are either easily degradable or regenerable. The 
grafted donor groups should remain neutral after the release 
of the active agent. Finally, synthesis technologies must ensure 
the economic competitiveness of such materials in comparison 
with their traditional functional analogs. 
SYNTHESIS OF NEW FORMS OF CHLORINE-ACTIVE 
POLYMER MATERIALS AND EMISSION OF ACTIVE 
CHLORINE FROM THEM
Since 2011, we have been researching the synthesis of new forms 
of immobilized active chlorine, which are convenient for use in 
medicine, specifically for the rapid disinfection of water and 
air, detoxification of hospital effluents, non-electrochemical 
production of high-purity chlorine-active solutions and for the 
manufacture of components of antiseptic wound dressings. The 
following materials were first used by us as polymeric carriers: 
granular styrene copolymer with divinylbenzene produced by 
SE «Smoly» (Ukraine) of gel and macroporous structure and 
FIBAN K-1 cation exchanger in staple form and in the form 
of non-woven fabric (synthesized at the Institute of Physico-
Organic Chemistry of the National Academy of Sciences 
of the Republic of Belarus) [36]. FIBAN K-1 is a copolymer 
of styrene with divinylbenzene, grafted by special radiation 
polymerization technology to polypropylene filament 
with further sulfonation. Such polymers are manufactured 
industrially, they are standardized and have corresponding 
certificates [37]. The carriers we have chosen fully meet the 
above-mentioned requirements: they do not contain low 
molecular impurities, are resistant to concentrated acids and 
alkalis, are regenerable and provide a moderately low level of 
operating costs. Immobilization of «active chlorine» onto these 
polymeric carriers has been carried out by us according to the 
following general schemes (Schemes 1, 2). 
As a result of these chemical transformations, we have obtained 
polymeric materials with a range of  (5 to 15 wt. %) concentrations 
of active chlorine in the form of grafted N-chlorosulfonamide 
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(H-form and Na-form), N,N-dichlorosulfonamide and 
N-chloro-N-alkylsulfonamide functional groups. The granular 
forms of the synthesized polymers are convenient for use in 
water treatment, stale fibrous forms due to the large surface 
area and low flow resistance can be used to purify the air, and 
non-woven fabrics are planned to be used in the making of 
medical dressings (Fig. 1). 
It should be noted that in all cases there is a certain amount 
of sulfonic acid groups, which additionally provide the ion-
exchange properties of the materials and the possibility of their 
further modification, for example, adsorption of aluminum 
cations to give a hemostatic effect to wound dressings. The main 
physicochemical characteristics of some of the synthesized 
materials are shown in Tables 1 and 2. 
We have investigated the emission of active chlorine from 
synthesized materials into aqueous ambients. It has been found 
that when immersed granule samples in distilled water slow 
hydrolysis of functional groups occurs and the concentration 
of active chlorine 3–8 mg/dm3 is reached [38, 39]. In the case of 
staple-fibrous and non-woven forms the concentration of the 
solutions was even lower – 2–4 mg/dm3. These quantities are 
sufficient to purify water from Escherichia coli and some other 
microorganisms, so these materials can be used to prevent 
microbial contamination of purified water during storage [40]. 
But to reach powerful antiseptic properties, this concentration 
is not enough. To increase the concentration of active chlorine 
Scheme 1.  
Synthesis and 
structure of granular 
immobilized 
N-chlorosulfonamides






–  styrene copolymer with 
divinylbenzene (8 %) of gel 
or macroporous structure
– copolymer of styrene with 
divinylbenzene (1%), grafted 
to polypropylene filament 
Non-woven fabric  Staple fibrous form     Sodium N-chhlorosulfonamide 








Concentration of active chlorine 5–11 %
Humidity of air-dry product 20–23 %
The average size of the granules 0,5 mm
The presence of free SO3H-groups 0,27–0,3 mg-eq./g
Resistance to heat without decomposition up to 90 °С
Property Value
Concentration of active chlorine 6–11 %
Humidity of air-dry product 4–8 %
Monofilament diameter 40-50 mcm
Surface density 250–350 g/m2
Fibre thickness 2–3 mm
The presence of free SO3H-groups 0,5–0,7 mg-eq./g
Water absorption 820 %
Water absorption capacity 115 %
Resistance to heat without decomposition up to 100 °С
TABLE 1. PHYSICO-CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 
GRANULAR FORMS OF SODIUM N-CHLOROSULFONAMIDE
TABLE 2. PHYSICO-CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
OF THE NON-WOVEN FIBROUS FORM OF SODIUM 
N-CHLOROSULFONAMIDE
journal.amnu.gov.ua344
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in solutions of common chlorosulfonamides activators are 
being used [38]. As activators, we tested a number of nitrogen-
containing compounds – ammonium chloride, KU-2–8 cation 
exchanger in ammonium form, ammonia solution, sulfamic 
acid and taurine. For this purpose, a sample of polymers 
containing 2 mmol of active chlorine was immersed in distilled 
water containing 4 mmol of activator. The concentration of 
the solution at different points in time was measured by the 
standard method [41]. Generalized data of the active chlorine 
emission process are presented in the form of kinetic curves 
(Fig. 2–4). 
It can be seen, that the addition of any of the above activators 
to all forms of polymers allows to increase the concentration 
of active chlorine in solution compared to distilled water. 
The most effective activator of N-chlorosulfonamide 
materials appeared to be taurine, which allowed to obtain 
solutions with a concentration of about 950 mg/dm3 within 
30  minutes. Active chlorine in such solutions exists in the 
form of N-chlorotaurine. The emission rate from staple-
fibrous forms is higher than that of granules and nonwovens. 
Some peculiarities of activation of N, N-dichlorosulfonamide 
materials have been revealed: the processes of active chlorine 
emission from them are much slower in comparison with the 
immobilized N-chlorosulfonamides, and the more effective 
activator is sulphamic acid rather than taurine. This is due to 
the formation of N, N-dichlorothaurine in these solutions, and 
not N-chlorotaurine, which has been proved by the method 
of UV spectroscopy. It is known that solutions of both taurine 
derivatives have high antiseptic properties [42, 43]. In contrast 
to the preparations of chlortaurines, made according to the 
classical scheme by dissolving taurine in sodium hypochlorite, 
the solutions prepared by our method contain much fewer 
impurities and, therefore, are much more stable. When 
polymers are activated with ammonium salts, active chlorine 
in solution exists in the form of a mixture of hypochlorous 
acid and monochloramine; when pH lowers, the formation of 
molecular chlorine is possible, too. Such solutions have more 
powerful oxidizing properties but are less stable. If the polymer 
is activated with ammonia, ammonium hypochlorite is formed 
[38]. We have discovered that, besides the chemically pure 
activators used, the release of active chlorine into the solution 
causes the adding of other substances: bread mold, «bloomed» 
water, urine, blood, etc. Wherein, in the absence of such 
impurities during the storage of materials in water, the release 
of active chlorine in a significant amount was not observed 
for months. Thus, the synthesized chlorine-active polymers 
can be used for the rapid preparation of high-purity solutions 
of active chlorine compounds with different concentrations and 
properties depending on the intended purpose. In addition, 
it is possible to use such materials for rapid water disinfection. 
We have shown that after prolonged storage of all forms 
of polymers in a solution containing an excess of activator, 
functional groups-donors of active chlorine are absent in them, 
that is, the process of active chlorine emission is complete and 
depends only on the quantity of contaminants trapped into 
the solution. After washing the «used» material with water 
and appropriate organic solvents, treating with the solution 
of sodium hypochlorite and drying, the content of active 
chlorine in the material is completely restored. This means 
Fig. 2. Sodium N-Chlorosulfonamide, immobilized  
on the granule of gel structure. The dependence  
of the active chlorine concentration on the exposition  
time and the activator used: I – taurine, II – sulfamic acid,  
III – ammonia water solution, IV – ammonium chloride,  
V – KU2-8 ammonium form.
Fig. 3. Sodium N-Chlorosulfonamide, immobilized  
on the fibrous material. The dependence of the active 
chlorine concentration on the exposition time and the 
activator used: I – taurine, II – sulfamic acid, III – ammonia 
water solution, IV – ammonium chloride,  V – ammonium 
form of FIBAN K-1
Fig. 4. N,N-dichlorosulfonamide, immobilized  
on the fibrous material. The dependence of the active 
chlorine concentration on the exposition time and the 
activator used: I – taurine, II – sulfamic acid, III – ammonia 
water solution, IV – ammonium chloride,  V – ammonium 
form of FIBAN K-1
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that the carrier-groups were not destroyed during exploitation, 
so the materials can be easily regenerated and reused. As for 
the stability of the synthesized materials during storage, it is 
extremely high. Without special storage conditions, the loss of 
active chlorine for granule forms is about 2 % per year, staple-
fibrous and non-woven forms – about 5 % per year. When 
stored in closed containers in a place protected from direct 
sunlight, this value is less than 1 %. 
ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY OF SOLUTIONS 
OBTAINED FROM SYNTHESIZED POLYMERS
We have investigated the in vitro  antimicrobial properties 
of active chlorine solutions obtained from granular (because 
of  their highest stability) and staple (because of the highest 
emission rate of active chlorine) forms of the synthesized 
immobilized N-chlorosulfonamides. For this purpose, 
by  activating sodium N-chlorosulfonamide of macroporous 
structure by ammonium chloride solution has been obtained 
with an active chlorine concentration 30 mg/dm3, and from 
the staple form of sodium N-chlorosulfonamide with the 
same activator – a solution with concentration 100 mg/dm3. 
The tests have been carried out on test cultures of conditionally 
pathogenic microorganisms. The  test cultures were added 
to these solutions at a concentration of 108 CFU/ml and left 
for 0, 1, 5, 10 and 20 minutes, after which viable cells were 
determined by the method of dilution and seeding on dense 
culture medium in Petri dishes. The latter were incubated in 
a thermostat at 37  °C for 24 hours, then the calculation of 
colony-forming units per 1 ml was being made. The results are 
shown in Table 3.
It can be seen, that the solution with concentration 
of 30 mg/dm3 inactivates all the tested microorganisms in 
20 minutes, and more the concentrated – in 5 minutes, which 
confirms the high antiseptic activity of chlorine-active solutions 
obtained from our polymers. 
Separately, we have investigated solutions of  N-chlorotaurines 
obtained by the activation of chlorine-containing polymers by 
taurine. The 450 mg/dm3 N-chlorotaurine solution obtained 
from granular macroporous sodium N-chlorosulfonamide 
suppresses Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) by 85% after 
30 minutes of exposition (by the above procedure). This fully 
confirms the data of the scientists at NovaBay Pharmaceuticals 
[44]. The antimicrobial properties of the 970 mg/dm3 
N-chlorotaurine solution obtained from the staple form of 
N-chlorosulfonamide sodium have been investigated by another 
method. The culture medium (meat-peptone agar) have been 
placed in Petri dishes and the sowings have been lawned with 
1 billion suspensions of diurnal test cultures of conditionally 
pathogenic microorganisms. A hollow cylinder was being 
superimposed on the medium and 0.1 cm3 of the test solution 
was being carried inside it. After thermostating the dish at 37 °C 
for 24 hours, the zones of inhibition of the test microorganisms 
have been measured. The results are shown in Table 4.
Thus, the solutions obtained by the activation of the 
chlorine-active polymers by taurine also show pronounced 
antimicrobial properties, albeit at a higher concentration than 
the solutions activated by ammonium chloride. This is explained 
by the lower redox potential of N-chlorotaurine comparing to 
hypochlorous acid and inorganic hypochlorites. At the same 
time, N-chlorotaurine has additional positive effects: it does 
not affect healthy tissues and is an inhibitor of collagenase and 
elastase [45]. Therefore, it is appropriate to use such solutions 
for the treatment of infected and purulent wounds. 
ANTIMICROBIAL PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS 
WITH IMMOBILIZED ACTIVE CHLORINE
To determine the possibility of using synthesized chlorine-active 
polymers as components of wound dressings, it was necessary 
to investigate their antimicrobial properties directly [46, 47]. 
For this purpose, two samples of non-woven materials were 
TABLE 3. INVESTIGATION OF ANTIMICROBIAL PROPERTIES OF ACTIVE CHLORINE SOLUTIONS OBTAINED 
FROM IMMOBILIZED SODIUM N-CHLOROSULFONAMIDES
Microbe
Exposition time τ, minutes
Conc. 30 mg/dm3 Conc. 100 mg/dm3
0 1 5 10 20 0 1 5
The number of microorganisms after exposition in an active chlorine solution, CFU/ml, t = + 4° C
А. viridans 108 107 2,9 × 104 2,3 × 102 0 108 107 0
Е. coli 108 108 0 0 0 108 108 0
B. Subtilis 108 108 3,4 × 106 106 0 108 108 0
C. albicans 108 108 2 × 104 0 0 108 108 0
P. aeruginosa 108 108 2 × 104 0 0 108 108 0
S. аureus 108 108 2 × 104 0 0 108 108 0
K. pneumoniae 108 106 0 0 0 108 106 0
TABLE 4.  INVESTIGATION OF ANTIMICROBIAL PROPERTIES OF THE N-CHLOROTAURINE SOLUTION 
OBTAINED FROM IMMOBILIZED SODIUM N-CHLOROSULFONAMIDES
Microbe Е.coli C. albicans P. aeruginosa S. аureus K. pneumoniae S. epidermidis
Zone of inhibition, mm 21 18 19 23 18 22
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chosen: sodium N-chlorosulfonamide (concentration of active 
chlorine 10 %, thickness 2.5 mm, surface density 340 g/m2) and 
N,N-dichlorosulfonamide (concentration of active chlorine 
16 %, thickness 2.5 mm, surface density 340 g/m2). The study was 
performed by the method of «agar plates». Flasks with melted 
and cooled to 45 °C meat-peptone agar were contaminated 
with suspensions of test-strains of the most common agents 
of wound infection – E. coli, S. aureus and C. albicans. The 
microbial load was 1 x 107 CFU/ cm3. Then 20 cm3 of the 
medium was being poured into Petri dishes and left to full 
crystallization. Then, samples of the investigated materials, 
2 x 2 cm in size, were being placed on the surface. Dishes (three 
parallels for each sample) were incubated for 24–48 hours at 
37  °C. After incubation, the zones of inhibition around the 
samples were being measured. In such an experiment, the 
growth inhibition in all cases was observed only directly 
below the samples. We have suggested that this is because 
of the fibrous, fluffy structure of the polymers, which does 
not provide effective contact with the culture medium and 
impedes the diffusion of active chlorine into it. Therefore, 
the method of «agar plates» was being modified by us thusly: 
samples of polymers were immersed into melted agar so that 
the culture medium covered their sides. All other operations 
remained unchanged. In such an experiment, wide zones 
of microbial growth inhibition around the samples were 
observed in all cases (Table 5, Fig. 5). 
As can be seen, the inhibition zones around N, N-dichloro-
sulfonamide samples are much wider than those around 
sodium N-chlorosulfonamide. This is due to the higher 
emission rate of active chlorine. It is worth emphasizing the 
especially pronounced effect of the materials on S. aureus, 
which is known to be one of the most common and dangerous 
«hospital» bacteria. Later, similar tests have been carried out 
with respect to other microorganisms, and they also had 
positive results [48]. 
Thus, immobilized forms of active chlorine being wetted 
by the ambient containing free amino groups (for example, 
in the composition of amino acids), ammonium salts or other 
activators, provide the emission of active chlorine in quantities 
which are sufficient for effective antiseptic treatment of this 
ambient. It can be assumed that the materials will act similarly 
when in contact with the skin of the living organism: in the case 
of dry uninjured skin these materials will remain inactive, and 
in the case of contact with the wound (blood, wound exudate) 
the effective disinfection of it will occur. 
INVESTIGATION OF TOXICITY,  
REPARATIVE AND ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY  
OF SYNTHESIZED POLYMERS in vivo 
Modern wound dressings must have a regenerative and 
antimicrobial effect and not cause tissue irritation. To evaluate 
the efficiency of antiseptic wound dressings, which contain the 
obtained polymers with immobilized active chlorine as the main 
component, we have conducted a number of investigations on 
laboratory animals. All the rules of the European Convention 
for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals used for Experimental 
and other Scientific Purposes have been complied with during 
the study. Test samples of non-woven forms of immobilized 
sodium N-chlorosulfonamide (6 % active chlorine content) 
and N, N-dichlorosulfonamide (9 % active chlorine content) 
were being used as dressings. To prevent the microfibers of the 
polymers from adhering to the wound surface, the samples 
were packed in 1.5 x 1.5 cm cases made of polypropylene 
fabric produced by the spunlace technology. Such fabrics 
are hypoallergenic, chemically resistant, have appropriate 
mechanical properties and do not interfere with the diffusion 
process of active chlorine through themselves. They are now 
widely used in medicine for the manufacture of bandages and 
napkins. 
Investigation of the toxicity of such dressings in a single 
application has been studied by applying them to the skin 
of laboratory rats weighing 200–220 g and rabbits weighing 
2.0–2.5 kg. Applications were performed on specially cut 
sections of animal skin. The number of animals in the 
experimental groups was 16 rats and 5 rabbits. In addition, 
the active substance – 0.06 % solution of sodium hypochlorite 
(obtained by dilution of the drug «Vetox-1000» [49]) with 
Test-strain









TABLE 5. ZONES OF INHIBITION AROUND  
POLYMER SAMPLES
E.coli S.aureus C.albicans
Fig. 5. Zones of inhibition around the sample of sodium N-chlorosulfonamide
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a  volume of 0.5–2  circulated blood volume (CBV) have 
been injected to detached rats (30 animals) intraperitoneally 
(comparison group). The animals were being observed for 
14 days, paying attention to the appearance, behavior, and 
degree of manifestation of symptoms of intoxication. Studies 
have shown that a single application of dressings for 4 hours 
did not lead to changes in animal behavior, food and water 
consumption, did not cause changes in the relative mass of 
internal organs compared with the control group (Table 6). 
With intraperitoneal injection of sodium hypochlorite, no fatal 
cases have been observed during the entire observation period, 
too (Table 7). 
To investigate the regenerative activity of test samples 
of chlorine-active polymers on laboratory rats the Efimov’s 
method has been used. The wounds were being made with 
a  scalpel by stencil on a specially prepared surgical field. 
The average wound area was 695.5 mm2. In the initial state, the 
wounds of the animals presented a moist patch that excreted 
the ichor (Fig. 6). 
To the animals of the experimental group, dressings were 
being applied each day on the wound surfaces twice daily for 
30 minutes daily during 14 days. Animals from the comparison 
group were being applied with standard gauze dressings 
moistened with 0.06 % sodium hypochlorite solution. In the 
control group, no treatment were being performed. The rate 
of wound healing has been determined by Popova’s test based 
on the measurement of wound area in dynamics. It has been 
found that in the first 4 days there were no differences in the 
regenertion of damaged skin between all groups of animals. 
At day 10 and day 14, the wound epithelialization rate of the 
animals of the experimental group was significantly higher 
than in the control group (Table 8, Fig. 7). 
As can be seen, the wound healing rate with the application 
of dressings with immobilized active chlorine is 1.4–1.5 times 
higher than in the control group. In the comparison group, 
similar results have been obtained – the wound area on the 
14th day decreased by an average of 65 %. Pathomorphological 
studies have shown that destructive changes in tissues 
do not occur with applications of immobilized sodium 




Weight of the 
organ, g
Relative mass,  
g /100 g
Brain 1,793 + 0,075 0,855 + 0,008
Heart 0,675 + 0,019 0,323 + 0,008
Liver 6,942 + 0,290 3,313 + 0,035
Kidneys 1,262 + 0,048 0,603 + 0,008
Adrenal glands 0,033 + 0,001 0,016 + 0,001
TABLE 6. MASS RATIOS (%) OF INTERNAL ORGANS 
OF RATS AFTER A SINGLE CUTANEOUS APPLICATION 
OF TEST SAMPLES, 14TH DAY (M + m, N = 16)
TABLE 7. SURVIVAL RATES OF EXPERIMENTAL 
ANIMALS AFTER SINGLE INTRAPERITONEAL 








Dead /  total 
animals
0,06 % NaOCl 
solution 
n = 6 1/10 CBV 0/6
n = 6 1/5 CBV 0/6
n = 6 1/2 CBV 0/6
n = 6 1 CBV 0/6
n = 6 2 CBV 0/6
Control group 
(0,9 % NaOCl 
solution)
n = 6 2 CBV 0/6
Fig. 6. Condition of an uninfected wound on the skin  
of the laboratory rat before application of the test sample
TABLE 8. INFLUENCE OF POLYMER SODIUM N-CHLOROSULFONAMIDES  




















Control 6,8±0,7 6,4 ± 0,6 - 5,8 5,1 ± 0,5 - 25 3,7* ± 0,4 - 46
Test sample of immobilized sodium  
N-chlorosulfonamide, 6 % active chlorine 7,1 ± 0,7 6,5 ± 0,6 - 8,4 4,3* ± 0,4 - 39 2,3* ± 0,2 - 68
Test sample of immobilized N, N-dichloro-
sulfonamide, 9 % active chlorine 7,0± 0,7 6,3± 0,6 - 10,0 4,4* ± 0,4 - 37 2,5* ± 0,2 - 64
Notes: * – p <0.05 relative to baseline indicators
journal.amnu.gov.ua348
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in the histoarchitectonics of the epidermis have been detected 
with the use of N, N-dichlorosulfonamide. This is due to the 
higher oxidation properties of the latter samples. Probably, such 
dressings should be used only with very intense contamination 
(or inflammation) of the wound surface. 
In the last phase of our research, the effect of synthesized 
polymers on simulated infected wounds have been investigated. 
Given our previous experience, we have only tested the sodium 
N-chlorosulfonamide immobilized on non-woven fabric. 
For  this purpose, 34 laboratory rats have been distributed as 
follows: 3 experimental groups of 6 animals; comparison group 
with reference drug (0.06 % solution of sodium hypochlorite) of 
6 animals; control group of 10 animals. The suture impregnated 
with a daily culture of S. aureus ATCC 6538 (dose 109 CFU/ml) 
have been sewed in to all rats by the method [50]. On the 3rd 
day after infection the dressings have been applied on the 
wounds of the animals of the experimental group for a period 
of 4–12 hours (Table 8). By this time, the symptoms of infection 
were clearly expressed. Animals from the comparison group 
were being applied with gauze dressings impregnated with 
a solution of the reference drug. The intensity of local clinical 
symptoms of inflammation have been observed. Bacteriological 
control of inflammatory processes have been carried out by the 
method [51]. It has been found that in the experimental group 
the animals began to recover faster than in the control group, 
and the recovery rate was directly proportional to the time of 
dressing application (Table 9). No animal deaths have been 
observed in any of these subgroups. In the comparison group, 
wound healing started at the same time, but full recovery has 
come later. In the control group recovery of animals was much 
Fig. 7. Condition of uninfected skin wound of laboratory rat 
after 14 days of application of the tested samples.
TABLE 9. INTENSITY PROGRESS OF LOCAL MANIFESTATIONS OF INFLAMMATION IN STAPHYLOCOCCAL 
INFECTION OF ANIMALS IN THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS, COMPARISON GROUP AND CONTROL GROUP






Progress of purulent-necrotic 
process followed by recovery Number of animals with a healing period 
wounds per day:
Total including with intensity
++++ +++ ++ + 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
4 hours 6 0 6 2 2 1 1 0 0 2 1 0 1 2 0 0 0
8 hours 6 0 6 3 1 0 2 0 1 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 0
8 hours 0,06 % sodium 
hypochlorite solution 6 0 6 3 1 1 1 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 0
12 hours 6 0 6 1 3 1 1 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Control 10 1 9 3 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 2
Notes. Intensity of local clinical symptoms: ++++   – hyperemia and swelling of the tissue surrounding the wound are pronounced; abundant detachment;
+++ – hyperemia and edema, expressed moderately; less abundant, serous, hemorrhagically separated; ++     – hyperemia and edema, poorly expressed; 
wound surface covered with scab; +      – slight hyperemia around the wound covered with a dry scab.
Fig. 8. The wound surface of the rat from the control group 
(14th day)
Fig. 9. The infected wound surface of the rat from the 
experimental group after 7 days of application of the tested 
samples 12 hours per day
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slower, one rat died from the staphylococcal sepsis. The wound 
condition of the rats from the control and experimental group 
on the 14th day after the infection is showed on Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 
correspondingly.
Table 10 shows the results of bacteriological control of 
wound exudate on the content of staphylococci. 
As can be seen, under the dressings made of immobilized 
N-chlorosulfonamide as well as under those which are 
impregnated with sodium hypochlorite solution, the number 
of pathogenic staphylococci is approximately the same and 
4–10 times less than in the control group [52]. 
Thus, it has been experimentally proved that the use of 
synthesized polymers with immobilized active chlorine is non-
toxic and promotes healing of both uninfected and infected 
wounds.
CONCLUSIONS
The realized complex of researches convincingly has proved 
the possibility of effective application of new polymeric 
materials with immobilized active chlorine for express 
disinfection and storage of water, rapid obtaining of 
concentrated high-purity antiseptic chlorine-active solutions, 
as well as for disinfection and treatment of open wounds 
when using them as a component of medical dressing. High 
stability and non-toxicity of such materials have been proved, 
too. Industrial production of these new materials can be 
implemented in Ukraine on existing equipment and does not 
require significant investment. 
THE PERSPECTIVES OF FURTHER INVESTIGATIONS
Taking into account preliminary data about the release of 
hypochlorous acid from the staple forms of synthesized polymers 
when passing through them chemically and biologically polluted 
air, it is advisable to study the possibility of their use in air 
purification systems. We will be developing systems for the rapid 
disinfection of water based on the immobilized forms of active 
chlorine. The design of a medical antiseptic dressing containing 
non-woven forms of immobilized chlorosulfonamides requires 
thorough development. To be widely used, such dressings must 
undergo final clinical trials. 
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TABLE 10. LOGARITHM OF THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF STAPHYLOCOCCI DETECTED IN EXCRETIONS FROM 
THE WOUND SURFACE IN RATS DEPENDING ON THE CONDITIONS OF THE EXPERIMENT
Experiment conditions  
and application period per day
Number  
of animals
Terms of the study after application (day):
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Logarithm of the average number of staphylococci
Test sample application, 4 hours 6 5,6 5,3 5,0 5,0 4,9 4,5 4,0 3,8
Test sample application, 8 hours 6 5,5 5,2 5,0 4,5 4,0 3,9 3,7 3,2
Sodium hypochlorite 0,06 % solution, 4 hours 6 5,6 5,5 5,2 4,8 4,5 4,2 4,0 3,7
Test sample application, 12 hours 6 5,3 5,0 4,5 4,1 3,7 3,2 2,9 2,5
Control 10 6,6 6,9 6,5 6,1 6,1 5,9 5,3 4,8
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Пошук нових ефективних засобів для боротьби з хвороботвор-
ними мікроорганізмами є одним із найважливіших завдань 
сучасної медицини. Основною причиною необхідності таких 
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Поиск новых эффективных средств для борьбы с болезнет-
ворными микроорганизмами является одной из важнейших 
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досліджень є очевидна тенденція до збільшення стійкості пато-
генних мікроорганізмів до речовин, застосовуваних для зазна-
чених вище цілей, яку спостерігаємо в останні кілька десяти-
літь. Проблема розвитку «супербактерій» визнана провідними 
міжнародними організаціями як глобальна загроза для людства 
загалом. Надзвичайно ефективними біоцидними засобами є 
сполуки активного хлору. Однак через низку причин класичні 
хлорактивні препарати (розчини гіпохлориту натрію, гіпохло-
ритної кислоти, хлораміни і т. ін.) мають обмежене застосування 
в медицині. Ця праця присвячена вивченню властивостей нових 
форм активного хлору. Розроблено технологію хімічної іммобі-
лізації груп-донорів активного хлору на гранульні й волокнисті 
полімерні носії. Отримано полімери, що містять 5–20 % актив-
ного хлору та мають високу стійкість. Показано, що при контак-
ті таких полімерів із середовищем, що містить солі амонію або 
домішки білкової природи, відбувається емісія активного хлору 
в кількості, еквівалентній змісту таких домішок. Розроблено ме-
тодики швидкого отримання високочистих розчинів активного 
хлору (гіпохлоритної кислоти, хлортаурина) шляхом активації 
зазначених полімерів спеціальними активаторами. Доведено 
високу антимікробну активність таких розчинів. Показано, що 
самі полімери також виявляють високу мікробіцидну актив-
ність. Досліджено можливість застосування волокнистих форм 
хлорактивних полімерів як антимікробного компонента ранової 
пов’язки. Доведено відсутність токсичності таких пов’язок. По-
казано, що накладення пов’язок на неінфіковані рани приско-
рює процес їхнього загоєння. Аплікація пов’язок на інфіковані 
рани перешкоджає розвитку запальних процесів і значно зни-
жує кількість патогенних мікроорганізмів у ранових виділеннях. 
Отже, синтезовані полімери з іммобілізованим активним хло-
ром перспективні для застосування в системах дезінфекції води, 
повітря, знезараження лікарняних стоків, швидкого отримання 
антисептичних розчинів, а також для виготовлення антисептич-
них ранових пов’язок пролонгованої дії, які захищають рани від 
вторинного інфікування, що надзвичайно актуально передусім 
для військової медицини та медицини катастроф.
Ключові слова: дезінфекція, антисептика, активний хлор, 
іммобілізація, антисептичні розчини, антимікробна активність, 
репаративна активність, ранові пов’язки. 
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задач современной медицины. Необходимость таких исследо-
ваний продиктована тенденцией к увеличению устойчивости 
патогенных микроорганизмов к применяемым для этих целей 
соединениям, наблюдаемая в последние несколько десятиле-
тий. Проблема развития «супербактерий» признана ведущими 
международными организациями глобальной угрозой для 
всего человечества. Чрезвычайно эффективными биоцидны-
ми средствами являются соединения активного хлора. Однако 
по ряду причин классические хлорактивные препараты (рас-
творы гипохлорита натрия, хлорноватистой кислоты, хлора-
мины и т. п.) имеют ограниченное применение в медицине. 
Данная работа посвящена изучению свойств новых форм 
активного хлора. Разработана технология химической иммо-
билизации групп-доноров активного хлора на гранульные 
и волокнистые полимерные носители. Получены полимеры, 
содержащие 5–20% активного хлора и отличающиеся высокой 
устойчивостью. Показано, что при контакте таких полимеров 
со средой, содержащей соли аммония или примеси белковой 
природы, происходит эмиссия активного хлора в количестве, 
эквивалентном содержанию таких примесей. Разработаны 
методики быстрого получения высокочистых растворов ак-
тивного хлора (хлорноватистой кислоты, хлортаурина) путем 
активации данных полимеров специальными активаторами. 
Доказана высокая антимикробная активность таких раство-
ров. Показано, что сами полимеры также проявляют высо-
кую микробицидную активность. Исследована возможность 
применения волокнистых форм хлорактивных полимеров 
в качестве антимикробного компонента раневой повязки. 
Доказано отсутствие токсичности таких повязок. Показано, 
что наложение повязок на неинфицированные раны уско-
ряет процесс их заживления. Аппликация повязок на инфи-
цированные раны препятствует развитию воспалительных 
процессов и значительно снижает количество патогенных 
микроорганизмов в раневых выделениях. Таким образом, 
синтезированные полимеры с иммобилизованным активным 
хлором перспективны для применения в системах дезинфек-
ции воды, воздуха, обеззараживания больничных стоков, 
быстрого получения антисептических растворов, а также для 
изготовления антисептических раневых повязок пролонгиро-
ванного действия, защищающих раны от вторичного инфи-
цирования, что особенно актуально для военной медицины и 
медицины катастроф. 
Ключевые слова: дезинфекция, антисептика, активный хлор, 
иммобилизация, антисептические растворы, антимикробная 
активность, репаративная активность, раневые повязки. 
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